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Parsha: Pesach
      Pesach celebrates the Jewish People’s liberation 
from slavery, after 210 years in Egypt. The 

Egyptians were concerned that the Jews would 

overrun their country and they persecuted them. 

The Jews groaned from the hard work and G-d sent 

Moshe and Aharon to instruct Pharaoh to let them 

go free. Pharaoh refused to listen to Moshe, and 

actually intensified the persecution. G-d brought ten 

plagues upon the Egyptians, but Pharaoh refused to 

recognize the Hand of G-d. Before the tenth plague, 

when all the Egyptian firstborn were killed, G-d 

instructed the Jews to 

sacrifice a lamb and to smear 

the blood on their doorposts 

to be protected. Pharaoh 

finally allowed the nation to 

leave. The following morning 

they left in such haste that their bread didn’t have a 
chance to rise, and all they 

had to eat was matzah. For 

this reason we eat matzah 

throughout the week of 

Pesach. It is not clear, 

however, why the Torah 

prohibits eating. Or even 

owning, chometz, or leavened 

bread throughout Pesach. 

     Although we celebrate freedom from Egypt, it is 

interesting to note that whenever Moshe told 

Pharaoh that G-d said to let the Jews go, he always finished by saying “that they may serve Me.” True 
freedom Is not merely being released from the hands 

and control of others, to be left to one’s own devices. 
It requires discipline too.  Without a structure of rules 

freedom can result in anarchy. The purpose of the 

Exodus was for the Jewish people to receive the 

Torah at Mount Sinai, where they would receive the 

rules and guidance for life. 

     This is also the message of the matzah. Matzah is 

actually the same ingredients as bread, except that 

the bread dough is allowed to 

sit quietly as it rises, while the 

matzah dough must be worked 

continuously; kneaded, 

punched, and rolled, until it is 

placed into the oven. In other 

words, bread and chometz is 

nothing more than 

undisciplined matzah. The 

Torah prohibits chometz in 

order to remind us of the 

discipline and responsibilities 

inherent in our newfound 

freedom. 

     On the Seder night, parents 

relate the entire account of the 

slavery and Exodus from 

Egypt to their children, passing down the principles 

of real slavery and freedom.
 

Insights: Pesach 

… you shall relate to your son on that day … (Ex. 13:8) A student posed the following question to 

Rav Yerucham Levovitz. He had the opportunity to spend the Seder with the Chafetz Chaim, and he was 

unsure if he should take advantage of this once-in-a-lifetime opportunity or should he rather spend the 

Seder with his parents. Rav Yerucham advised him to go to his parents. As proof he cited a Midrash that 

relates how Gideon complained to G-d, “Yesterday at the Seder, my father recited in Hallel how the Jews left 
Egypt. Why have You forsaken us now? If our fathers in Egypt were righteous—save us in their merit. And 

if they were wicked—save us like You saved them!”  Rav Yerucham suggested that Gideon was a judge at the 

time and was already forty years old. He certainly knew about the Exodus without his father reciting it at 

the Seder. We see that there is something special about sitting at one’s 

parents’ Seder. In the same way that cow milk does not compare to a mother’s milk, a father’s words have a greater impact than those of any 
other person. 
 

Did You Know?  
When Shabbos falls on Yom Tov, as it does this year, there are 

different opinions how one should eat Seudah Shlishis, the third 

meal. Some break the lunch meal into two parts, eating part of the 

meal, bentching, waiting a little while (15-20 minutes), and then 

washing for the next meal. If this is done, one should eat the main 

foods at the first meal rather than leaving them for the second meal, 

since the first meal is considered the main meal on Shabbos. Others eat later in the day, and some only 

eat cake or fruit for the third meal. Preferably one should not eat matzah later in the day on the first 

day of Pesach in order to have an appetite for the second Seder. 

Thought for the Week: A pessimist is one who loses things for granted.   (A Candle By Day) 

 
 

Friday, April 15 

Erev Pesach 
 

 7:00am Shacharis 

  Following by Siyyum for 

  Firstborn 

 

 1:26pm Midday 

 

 7:48pm Candlelighting 

 7:50pm Mincha 

 8:25pm Maariv 

 9:07pm Start Seder (60 min) 

 1:26am Chatzos 
 
 

Shabbos, April 16 

Pesach Day 1 
 

 9:00am Shacharis – note time 

 

  Shalosh Seudos @ home 

 

 7:45pm Mincha 

 8:50pm  Maariv 

>9:08pm Candlelighting (60 min) 

 1:26am Chatzos 
 

 

Sunday, April 17 

Pesach Day 2 
 

9:00am  Shacharis 

 
 7:50pm Mincha 

 8:59pm  Maariv 
  

Mon-Wed, April 18-20 
 

8:00am Shacharis 

10:00pm Maariv 
 

Thursday April 21 
 

8:00am Shacharis 

  Eruv Tavshilin 

7:55pm Candlelighting 

7:55pm Mincha 

8:30pm Maariv 

 

Friday, April 22 

Pesach Day 7 
 

8:45am Shacharis 

 

7:56pm Candle / Mincha 

8:30pm Maariv 

 

Shabbos, April 23 

Pesach Day 8 
 

8:45am Shacharis 

 

7:00pm Neilas HaChag 

7:50pm Mincha 

9:05pm Maariv 
  

 

  

 

Climbing the 

Rainbow: 

Developing a 

Jewish Personality 
 

new series with  

Rabbi Nisenbaum  

on Mondays at 8pm  

beginning May 9 

 

Sell! Sell! 
Don’t forget to sell your 

chometz before Pesach!  Call R. 

Nisenbaum at 216-659-1118 

 

New Podcast 
Rabbi Nisenbaum is launching a 

weekly podcast on the parsha. 

Tune in everywhere you already 

listen to podcasts. New to 

podcasts? Listen 

at: maverickpodcasting.com 

 

http://maverickpodcasting.com/

